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dent of the New -Brunswi4 ilnd -Canada railway,' and president of the Frontier steamboat
and of the newly-fôrmedý St. Croix cotton 'ills company. He was leading force in

engineering this last enterprise, givi ng several, weeks' tîme to getting ,the company orcpahized, it
cSpital ($500,000) taken, the site for the mills secured, thecorner-stlone -laid, -c., -c. The last
act mentioned was done by the Masonie order, on the 24th of June, 1881, and marked an epoch
-the history of the village of Milltown, in which. our subject resides -finesbeincr the t bouse inin C

the place. The'inills are to be 517 feet long, 98 feet wide, a'nd'four stories above the baseme'nt.
This movement will convert one of the lowest, most squalid'parts of the village, into a neat
and.tid hive of industr 'he

y jýr, andcall for an addition of 600 and 700 inhabitants to t place.
Mr.> Murchie owns an axe factory at - Milltown (St. Stephen), but we believe bc bas rented

IL He bas, done, and- is doing, a great deal to encourage home industries, knowing that all such
enterpriseg tend ' to inerease the value of bis own property, as well, as the prosperity of the country.
It is a few such'mèn as he-men of enercry,'pusli and pluck-found, in St. Is
and Milltown , that have built up this trinity of towns, and gi ven ihem their present air of thrifti-

ness. Milltown, the smallest of all, is just now, probably, the -liveliest of all.
Mr. Murchie is a meinber and trustee of the Congregational church, Milltown whieh bôd'y

has a house of worshiý which is a gem; and it is the impres,£Ïon of the'community that no
such eleaant and costly structure could bave been reared'in that little village, without both

the sh ing hand and plethoriePoe
ap ket of Mr. Murchie.

He was first married in 1836 to Miss Mar Ann Grimmer, daughter of John Grirnmer
Esq., late collector of customs at St. Stephen, and still livin'a, b .93rd year. She died
in May, 18-57, leaving ten children. . He was- married the second time in -1860 to Miss Margaret
Thorpe, daughter -of Ja;ckson Thorpe, of St. George, Charlotte 'county, baving by her three

children. She died in December, 1879.,
Most of the ten children by the first wife are settled in life. Three of'the sons, John G.,«,

William A., and James S., are married, and are in business with theïr father; the fir't bein" an
«i Iderman of Calais, the second captain of a vol'nteer company, St. Stephen, and the third vice-
consul for Brazil and the Argentine Republie. Twýo other sons, Charles F., and Horace B., are in
business in New York c'ity; and another, Geor,(ge A,- is a lumber manufacturer at Woodstock,
N. B. Two -of the dau,( ,hters; are married, and the. rest are at home.

DAVID TAPLEY.

PORTLAND, N.B.

AVID TAPLEY, police magistrate and judr*re of the civil court, Portland is. a native of
Sunbury county, N. B., dating bis birth at Sheffield on the lf2th of April, 1820. His

fathe'r David Tapley, sr., a farmer and, lu.mberman, wa.-, born in. the same county, and bis
grandfatber, James' Robert Tapley, was from the- United "States. 'Ris mother, whose maidén

name was Hannah Fletxher, was from the same country, and many of her relations are living in
New En(ylitnd,,the middle, and western states.

Mr. T.apley b.-ul a common English ediucation; farmed until-he was of à«e, and then mov-
ing to St. John, commenced l'mber sur'eying and the general lumber business; whieh bc fol-

lowed until 1856, when hýe was elected to tfic local legislature for the countyýof Sunbury,


